
(From the Adelaide South"m Cross.)
It has alway? been a mitter of gratitica ion to Irishmen, when
taunted with their want of auwvss in 'he land of their birth, to point
to the number of their couatrym 'o who havn attained honour and
distinction in everyother part of the worl1. Men tv whom the alien
Govemm-ncof their country offared no honourable cireer have in
otherclimes become eminent ia every w»lk of life. This week there
havepassedawaytwomen who affordstriking examplesof the truth of
theseremarks. They differed inereidand inpolitical opinions. Th«>
one hailed from thebiack North, the other from the Smtb ;butit
was theUlster man whoprofeued the religious and political creed of
the majority cf the people, while the Munster man adhered to the
faith of theminority. Our readers will see that we refer to the late
Son. JohnMacrossan, of Queensland, and Sir Francis Murphy, of
Tictoria,bothof whom joined the greatmijorily on Monday last.

JohnMurtagh llacrossan was biro in County Donegal in 1832.
Like somany other stalwart youngIrishman he left his native land
at anearly age toseek his f jrtuaebj.yoad the sea. WLh no friends
or favours beyond those secured by his own stout heart and willing
handshe advancedhimself up from theposition of a workingminer
to that of a leader in the ouncils of his adopte1 country. Queens-
land was the colony in which he settled. He entered Parliament in
1873, andin 1879 became Minister of Miaes and Works, and has been
la office almost constantly since then till the present Griffith-
Mcllwraith combination. The deceased member was an ardent
advocateof Federation, which he did much to forward. He wasa
brilliant debater and a great authority on mining matters.
Microssan was a thorough liberal in politics, aod always a stauach
advocateof the claims of the lanJ of his birth to enjoy the ruht of
ruling her owndestinies. At the time of ibe mission of theRedmond
brothers to Australia, eight years ago, wiea popular feeling was
strongly excitedagainst the Irishcause, tv was the only pablic man
holdinga portfolioaa Minister of the Crown who had the courage to
identify himself withthe movemen'. He was appointedas oneof the
dalegate*? for the National League of Queensland to the Irish
Australian Convention,heldin Melbmrneunder the presidentship of
Dr. O'Dohrty, of '48 fame, in 1883. The meeting of Par.iament
prevented his attendance, but he sent a letter expressing his senseof
the honour donehim, an1 hi9regret at his inability to be present at
"'the first meetingof United Irishmen ia Australia." "Ihope,"he
added,"it will not be the last one." Macrossan represented Towns-
ville in the QueenslandParliament, and as a coasistent Home Ruler
advocated the separationof thenorthern portion of the colony, and
hisdeath will be a severe blow to that movement. He died in

Sydney, where he was a delegate of the Federal Convention now
sitting;aid it is a curious fact thatho wasa member otthe Federal
Council of the IrishNaiio.ialLeagU3 inAustraliaelected at the Irish-
hanConveation abjve referred to, the first Federal Council
formed iv Australia.

Sir Francis Murphy, who was Bpeaker of the V.ctorian Parlia-
ment for some years,was a Cork man by birth, anda doctor by pro-
fession. Hearrived in Sydney in 183S. aad ten yearslater went to
Victoria, where he engage! in pastoral pursuits. He was elected
member of Parliament in 1851, and Speaker in 1856— a position
woichhas always been heldby countrymen of his till the deathof
PeterLalor, of Eureka Stockade celebrity, last year. Itis a remark-
able fact that Irishmen, who are accused of being unfit forself-govern-
ment athome, have in the colouies presided over all the colonial
Parliaments with dignity and impartiality. A tew years ago five of
the colonial speakers were natives of the Oreen Tele. Sir Francis
Murphy bad attained his 82nd year. He hadnot taken an active
part ivpolitics for some years.

While upaoking of the two distinguished statesmen who have
passed awiy,we cannot omit also referring to the deathof James
Fletcher, member for Newcastle in the Sydney Parliament. Mr.
Fletcher was not an Irishman, but,like Sir John Robertson, asturdy
ScotchProtestant. Like Sir John, he wasalways a true friend to
Ireland,and an enthusiastic Home Ruler. He presided at the mass
meeting addressed by John Dillon in (Sydney in 1889. Mr. Fletcher
was twice a Minister of the Crown. The respect in which he was
held was testified by the immense concourse of people who followed
the funeral cortege. The funeral was the largest seenin Sydney
since the remains of the patriot Wentworth were consigned to their
last resting-place.

THE EDUCATION SYSTEM.

(From the Lake WakatipMail.)
Itis somewhat curious, as well as a significant fact, that in all the
wge for retrenchment displayed by the present Government, thy
EducationDepartment has not been touched. Toe appropriationfor
primary education alone, for thecurrent year,amounted to £407,764,
and the Colony is spending, at the least, half as much a^ain on
secondary schools, theProvincial University Colleges and theUniver-
sity of Kew Zealand. It is true thes9 latter derive the chief part of
their income fromland endowments, but as these are from thepublic
estate,itis practically the same as if the money wasgranted from
the ordinary revenue. Necessarily, under the existing bystem, the
expendi'ureoneducationmust increase yearby yearinproportionto
thepopulation,and there can he no finiteness as to the amountwhich
may be required. The BomanCatholicsrefuse tosend their children
to the Stateschools ;if they wereto do so it would involvea further
charge to the Colonyof,at least,£40,000 irrespectiveof thenecessity
which would arise for increased school accommodation in order to
house12,000 more pupils. They have to pay taxes like other people,
andat a great expense toentirely provideschools for themselves.

—
We saynothing just now as to the success or otherwise of the educa-
tion system by law established,and, althoughitis admitted to be
defective in certain important essentials for success, we willeven
concede thatit turnsout a fair proportionof well-instructed,decently
cultured youngpeople;but the questionforces itself upon the atten-
tion

—
whether the country is not paying " too dear for its whistle'

in thematter. The aggregate annual cost is not far short of three
quarters of a million of money, and, moreover,anot unimportant
Motionof the population is ina chronic stateof discontent. Surely
without abandoning the principle that every child must be educated,
somereasonable means might bedevised for lightening theburden
which now pressessoheavily on the taxpayer,and must press heavier
year by year. The Minister for Education

—
that very opinionated

and self-sufficient young gentleman, Mr. W. P. Beeves
—

ban quite
recently declared that the Cabinet are not infavour of either directly
or indirectly reducing the expenditure of the Department. Even
warm supporters of the system have expressed the opinion tisat
material reduction might be effected, without risking efficiency, by
limitation of the school age, charging fees with thehigher standards,
etc.,butit would appear that the labour delegates, whoreally rule
the roost, are steadfast in the determination to maintain things &s
they are,and indeed,one of the most blatant of themhas seriously
proposedthat the school books shouldbe suppliedby the Government
free,gratii, and thus a further annual expense of about £100,000
would be thrown upon the revenue.

We may expect next that it will be insisted upon that the child-
renattending the schools shall be supplied witb luncheon and kepi
in shoe leather at the pnblic expense, It is in the district wbicb
enjoys the privilege of being representedby this delegate that, im-
mediately in frontof a ecbooi attended by over 800 children there
runs, or rather stagnates, a pestilential di eh. As neither the
Education Board nor the School Committee havebeen in funds tore-
moveor toabate that dangerousnuisance, anappeal was made to the
parents of thepupils in attendance, whosehealth is continuallyrisked.
The amountcollected for the purpose after a vigorous beat-up was
nnder £1 1 The ideaevidently is that the general tax-payer is to
stand the whole racket, and parents are to be absolutely free from
trouble or expense, Itcertainly behoves the producing classes, who
practically have to find the money, to weigh well the pros and cons
of this question. If things proceedas they are doing,half the entire
available revenueof the colony willBoon be.absorbed in m.int fining
the educationalsystem, the results of which, up tothe present time,
are by nomeansreassuring, if we may judge by the gangs of lani-
kins by which thelarge townsare infested. With regard to second-
ary education,providedor subsidised by the State in District High
Schools, High Schools and Colleges, there is small room for doubt
but thatthe expense might fairly be borne by the parents, and the
pnblic revenues to that extent relieved. One effect of educatioa,
beyond the elements of being open to all, has been to dissatisfy the
children of all classes with homely employments andcountry work
The boys all want billets in offices, while the girls despiseand will
havenothing in the shapeof domestic service orhouse-work. Tb' re
were in Dunedin the other day over 350 applications for some 30
vacancies of pupil teachers under the Eiucation Board;whilst a
legal gentleman, to ourknowledge, who advertised for anoffice-boy
at 5s a week, received 55 applications

—
several from grown lads who

had pasted thehighest standards in the city schools. This is what
onr educational system is bringing about, andit canhardy be re-
garded withsatisfaction from any pointof view. Let there be free
and compulsory educationby all means up to a certain standard, so
as tosecure that every child shall learn to read, write, and cypher,
bnt beyond that

—
or rery soon after

—
let parents contribute to the

cost of instruction. To meet the case of specially clever children,
who areby nomeansa common production,there might be a liberal
■jttemof scholarships, to be competed, for, iv Lb« priaUEjr flOboolOi
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Those really qualified for intellectual employments would by this
meanshtw full opportunity of fallowing Iheir bent,whiUt the g eat
niais would fall into the groove intended for them by na'ure— as
wellas so much neededin oar youngcountry— aad tackle realhard
work, m coloDiets should do.

PASSING AWAY.
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It is stated that the coloured men in Virginia own more than
6,000,000dols, worth of property, wbicb speaks well for their in-
dußtry,


